**TO THE EDITOR:** We thank the author for his interest in our manuscript.[@b1-jnm-21-450],[@b2-jnm-21-450] During the transoral incisionless fundoplication (TIF) procedure, a retractor is anchored at the esophagogastric junction (EGJ) after which tension is applied to advance the EGJ caudally.[@b3-jnm-21-450],[@b4-jnm-21-450] Therefore, we agree that lengthening of the EGJ is a substantial mode of action of the TIF procedure. In addition, transmural placement of polypropylene fasteners creates an endoluminal fundoplication through permanent serosa-to-serosa or serosa-to-muscularis fusion with tightening of the distal esophagus, which decreases EGJ diameter and distensibility. [@b5-jnm-21-450],[@b6-jnm-21-450] Therefore, we believe that EGJ distensibility can be an important parameter for evaluation of endoluminal gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) surgery like the TIF procedure, although we agree that the immediate decrease in EGJ distensibility after the TIF procedure might be the consequence of postoperative edema.[@b7-jnm-21-450]

It is important to note that consensus is lacking with regard to analysis of parameters obtained from EndoFLIP measurements. According to the most widely accepted approach, EGJ distensibility is assessed based on the narrowest cross sectional area and corresponding intra-bag pressure. Standardized methods to evaluate the change in EGJ length with the EndoFLIP technique are still to be defined. Therefore, we anticipate that development of more extensive biomechanical measures will result in more accurate interpretation of EndoFLIP data.

In the present study, we used the EndoFLIP technique in the preoperative diagnostic work-up to predict postoperative outcome. Recent studies highlight that the EndoFLIP technique could be used as an intra-operative quality tool during either anti-reflux or achalasia surgery.[@b8-jnm-21-450],[@b9-jnm-21-450] Teitelbaum et al[@b10-jnm-21-450] described that the EndoFLIP technique is able to guide laparoscopic Heller myotomy and peroral esophageal myotomy to obtain an ideal postoperative EGJ distensibility with regard to both postoperative achalasia and reflux symptoms. In addition, Perretta et al[@b8-jnm-21-450] provided observational data about the change in EGJ distensibility and diameter during different stages of laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication. In the future, the EndoFLIP method could potentially be used during laparoscopic fundoplication to prevent creation of a hypercompetent valve with associated postoperative symptoms (eg, dysphagia or gas bloating).[@b8-jnm-21-450]

It therefore appears that the EndoFLIP technique has considerable potential as an intra-operative tool. On the other hand, currently available methodologies limit its role with regards to the assessment of EGJ distensibility in the preoperative diagnostic work-up or in post-procedure evaluation of patients undergoing endoluminal GERD surgery like TIF. Additional research is necessary to define the role of the EndoFLIP technique for both the preoperative work-up and tool for intraoperative calibration.
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